
speciality Coffee and Tea from Lykke Kaffegårdar

 & drinks 

house-made Smoothies, juices, lemonades 

brunch cocktails

why no cow?

Fi  lter coffee  free refills! / 43

teas  /38 

Earl grey
Green tea
English breakfast tea
Rooibos

signature ombre ice tea / 65

Colour changing iced green tea 
with elderflower & a blue surprise!

smoothies / 60

mangorango  - Orange, mango, pineapple, banana 
green monster - Apple, orange, lemon, ginger, 
banana, mango, celery, spinach          
veryberry - Berry compote, blueberries, 
strawberries, banana, sproud

For environmental & ethical reasons we are minimizing our use of cows milk.  
    (Yes, we still serve eggs & bacon, but this is one of the small steps we feel we can take towards being more 

sustainable!)  SPROUD is a creamy plant based drink made from yellow peas, sustainably grown in Canada and Europe. 
No lactose, no gluten, no soy, no GMO, low in sugar and fat..the list goes on!   

We use SPROUD in and with our hot drinks, but we have a great selection of other plant based drinks as well, such as oat, soy, coconut & 
almond. If you would like to sample Sproud before ordering, we would be happy to give you a sample.

may we suggest  

sproud?
Allergen free,  

creamy and 
del ic ious!  Better  

for  you.  Better  for  
the planet .

All our coffee is by 
default served with 
Sproud. If you would 
like an alternative, 
please let us know.

juices (OJ  pressed in house)

Orange juice 55

Carrot boost (orange, carrot, ginger) 57

Double espresso / 29   
Cappuccino / 45
Latte / 47
Flat white / 47
Matcha latte / 52
Chai latte / 46 (add espresso 10)
Cold brew / 46       
Hot chocolate / 46
All coffees, chai & matcha available on ice!

Decaf  espresso  available! /10

served 11 am - close

espresso coffees 

mimosa - Cava & fresh orange juice / 115

bloody mary - Vodka, tomato juice, spices, lemon,  celery 
stick, chili salt 

espresso martini - Espresso, vodka, kahlua 

baileys cappuccino martini - Espresso, baileys, 
steamed milk 

irish coffee - Whiskey, coffee, brown sugar, cream 

g&t - Gin & tonic with lemon & crushed rosé pepper

negroni - Gin, vermouth, campari

French 75 - Gin, lemon juice, cava

pitchers! Mix away and share with your friends!

mix your own mimosa - Bottle of cava & a pitcher of OJ / 545
BC´s boozy pitcher - 2 litres of passionfruit, vodka, gin, 
cava, OJ & fresh fruit! / 595

wine & beer

beer from Nynäshamns Ångbryggeri 50cl / 85

Landsort Lager 
Pickla Pils 
Lilla Hawaii Modern Lager

wines

Light & dry rosé 115/395 
Good white 105/395  
Very good white 135/495 
Good red 105/395

bubbles

Cava 105/445
Champagne by the bottle 695

135

lemonades  /63 (all made from scratch)

BC's sweet lemonade -  Rhubarb & strawberry  
BC´s fresh lemonade -  Basil & lemon

Chai paste, 
chocolate sauce, 

iced tea, & 
lemonades all 
made in-house 
from scratch!




